Hello, Bearcats.
We hope your summer is going well and that you are as excited as we are about the experiences that
await you this fall.
At Northwest we focus on student success--every student, every day. In order to foster your success we
now have a review site that you as an incoming students can use to review/refresh your mathematics
skills, either before taking the placement test for Math Skills during Advantage week, or to just refresh
before any mathematics class you will be taking.
Here are the details: To access this review site, the URL
is: http://webwork.nwmissouri.edu/webwork2/17-08X/
To login, the username is practice# (where # is any of the digits 1 – 9) and the password is the same
as the username. Then click Continue. Or simply click on Guest Login (without a username or password).
The site will not record scores or answers, but will let you know if an answer is correct. If you want to
track your process, email Dr. Mary Shepherd at MSHEPRD@nwmissouri.edu and she will set you up
with a student login (instead of a guest one) where scores will be kept and tracked. This site is only a
homework checker site. You should go to Youtube, Khan Academy https://www.khanacademy.org/ , or
other review sites for actual content and lectures.
As mentioned above, this review will be valuable for all students entering a mathematics class this fall. If
you are enrolled in Math Skills, you will have the opportunity to test out of this class Saturday, August
23rd. The time window is between 10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. so that you may come at a time that best fits
your schedule. Even if you do not test out of the entire class, you may test out of some modules which
will save you time and money. So it really is worth your time to do this free review.
Have a great summer, and we will look for you during advantage week.
Dr. Christine C. Benson and Dr. Mary Shepherd
Dept. of Mathematics and Computer Science and Information Systems

